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there is an apprehiended national emergency,
may fali far short of constituting the con-
ditions under which alone this portion of the
state can interfere. Once again I say I arn
flot opposing these provisions, but I desire
respectfully to p>oint out that there is danger
that in trying to remove the cause of un-
certainty we are only *by this enumeration
adding to, the possible causes of it with regard
te this very difficult question.

Mr. CHURCiH: This bill should be re-
ferred to a select coiumittee of the Huse,
who in my opinion could give Ibetter con-
sideration than could this bouse to the im-
portant legislation involved. The minister bas
published in blue book formn, 'extendieg over
sompe 3W0 pages, the judicial proceedings affect-
ing the tonstitutional val.idity of the Indus-
trial Disputes Investigation Act of 1907 and
amendreents of 1910, 1918 and 1920. The
subject matter of ýthese proceedinga was taken
all the way from the courts below to the
Privy Council and a very sound decision was
rendered by the Privy Council. The min-
ister's department had taken up the case of
the em.ployees of the Hydro, Electric Cornmis-
sien, who had been ýgiven several raises in
salary in a f ew years, and who were getting
high rates of pay.

This bill now before the chair in my opinion
bas flot been as carefully dra.fted as it migbt
have been, and the litigation that bas taken
place receniily bas dleared the air eind dis-
elosed the proper relationship between capital
and labour in these matters in Canada; and
what this parliament sbould do is to etay in
its own field of activity ýunýder section 91 and
neot go beyond that. Under that section a
lamge numnber of classes of subi ects are assigned
.by the act te the Parliament of Canada, all of
a general, nature. But net saitisfied. with this
ample scope within the limits of the pond,
thi-s parliament through the Lanbour Depart-
ment, in the original Industrial Disputes In-
vestigation Act of 1907, undertook to widen
the boundaries of its authority andl to venture
forth upon th~e lake and the ocean and to
brinjg wîthin its juri.sdiction local miatters not
properly wit.hin its competence to, decide upon.
Parliament bas eneroached upon the provin-
cial~ fild and interfered in matters defined
under section 92 which relate to the provinces
and the munîcipalities, including the oontrol
of such 'local departrnents, as street, fire and
police depart.ments enid publie utilities. If
the employees in an~y of these local works are
net satisfied with the wages paid them the
minister can grant them a board; and not con-
tent with tihat the government bas actually

granted a board in the case of -a purely private
dispute between the Hydro Electriýc Cormis-
sien and 'their employees notwithstanding the
fact that the commission are known to pay
good wages.

There is no reason why parlianent ehould
net act withini its own sphere as prescri(bed by
the act; it can deai with Dominion e:mployees,
and dear knows tlhere is great occasion for
proper action ini, tihis direction. [t seems to
me that the act might very well apply for
example, te the post office and custorns bouse
staffs and the whole Civil Servi-ce, and it
mighit be inrvoked in connection with the
grievances that exist in the Maritime provinces
in the coal industry, it shoul-d alse extend to
the Customis departrnent and to tihe work car-
ried on by the Civil Service Commission. This
pýarliament therefore has e-nough te do Iooking
after its own end of the aet without worrying
about the provinces and the municipalities
with their public utilities.

Section 2 of the act lays down the jurisdie-
tien within which the Dominion rnay act
under the British North Amierica Act; and
this comprises disputes relating te empley-
ment on works within the authority cf this
parliament; works, undertakings or business
operated or carried on for or in connection
with navigation and shipping, whether inland
or maritime; railways ferries, betwcen prov-
inces or between any province and any British
or foreige country and varieus other under-
takings cf a similar nature. Se far se good.
And the explanatory note on the page cf the
bill opposite te this outine cf subi ects de-
clares that the purpose of the amendment
now proposed is te limit the application of
the act te alI matters net within the legis-
lative jurisdiction cf any province. That is
aIl very well s0 far as it goes. But on page 2
cf the bill aIl this is nullified by paragraph
(f) wbich declares that certain works, although
wholly within the province, may he declarecl
by the Parliament of Canada te be for the
general advantage of Canada. I contend that
if this provision passes it will enable the Do-
minion te encroach upon the provincial field
and that would be ultra vires cf tbis par1ia-
ment.

I tbink there should be a distinct line drawn
between one fie!d cf activity and another as
between the Dominion and the provinces and
municipalities. Indeed, confederation would
net have been possible bad it net been for the
fact that home rule was granted the provinces
and the municipalities under section 92 cf
the British North Arnerica Act. I do net
blarne tbe minister personally for wbat bie bas
done; at the start hie did bis best te bring


